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Kf Being Made to
Irregularities to Get

Placed on Official

An effort to names aa
rapidly aa they are stricken from the
McKenna Sunday closing- - and

petition was up by
the and those In-

terested In the proposed
A hired agent of the

kept close tally on the work of
' the committee and each

name that was out because it
did not represent a voter
was copied on a slip of later to
be turned over to Paul Rader, who will
endeavor to find out Just who the slgn- -
er is and whether he is entitled to vote,

of whether he or

It Is that In most instances the
names are of regular but
voters whose names cannot lawfully be
withheld from the petitions.

Five sections of the petition were
canvassed and the percent- -
ajre of names to be thrown out was

Out of 311 names a total of 129
were not found on the
books. Representatives of the liquor
interests say they have found several
Instances of violations of the
terms under which must be

- signed.
Dr. W. F. Lewis was to be a

but ha said he was told
this did not matter, aa names were
wanted and no trouble would

he sign. It was also found thata solicitor II. T. Ong, in The
building, with a letter of
from a asking him to

sign. of the fact he
waa not a Ong said he
waa urged to attach his
which he did.

The name of one a Mrs.
, Taswell, was found in the list on one
petition. Mrs. Taswell la a resident of

. 6outh She said she could not
JUow b.ee sun cam to be oa

Muslin Night Shirts
lot of men's fine imported Balbriggan Under-

wear; long or short-slee- ve ankle-leng- th drawers; fall the $1 values; on sale at, per garment. C
200 dozen men's new Shepherd Plaid Four-in-Han- in all size

and combinations; the 'greatest
value in town at this popular price, each

lot of men's extra muslin Night fancy
made extra long and full size; all sizes; a

Night Shirt elsewhere at 75c; choice...
Entire new line of men's fancy Hosiery; the newest Oand colorings; all best value, at this low prioe. w
Men's 60o Lisle Web Suspenders; new plain and fancy

colorings; great value at this low price, per pair."-- 'Men's fancy Silk Handkerchiefs; dots, plaids and
wash beautifully; exceptional value this low price, each."VC

Men's Madras Golf of plain and !Q
colorings; and figures; $1 sale at, each.OC

New all best styles; each 5O0

Drug Sundry, Notion and Jewelry Specials
Vegatine Soap per dozen ,..25
"Star" Enamel; half pints.
"Tetlow's Theatrical Cold cans;

special value low 190
Sponges, sale ......430

Wood-bac- k Hair Clothes Brushes; gray bristles;
value this low price

Pure Soap;
special value .120

All Kinds of Drugs Low

Grand Special Values Today

Special

Dinner
Basement
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49c
Special quality Franch

shirts;
sizes; best today

plaids
beautiful color neckwear

Special quality Shirts; trimmed
collar; quality AQr.

sold your HtG
season's

patterns sizes;
webs; 'Qspecial

figures;

Shirts; 2000 them; fancy
stripes values,

Leather Belts; colors;

Bathtub
screw-to- p

mottled

prices.

registered

sale

Large pearl ball-to- p Hat Pins, on sale
Good the oldest

the line of silver Hat Pins,
etc., 350Metal Purses and Card

the low
Jet neat 75c

on sale low of, each 490Opera and Fan grand at
this low price, each

Children's Apparel
Second Floor

and Coats, fancy plaid
mixtures; blue, red, green and tan; collar and cuffs of velvet to

double-breaste-d style; ages 6 14 years; Q C
$7 today the low price of

and three-quart- er Coats
double-breaste- d, full button-trimme- d; ages 4 fl? QO
14 years; $5.50 on sale today only O

and blue and pink stripe Dutch
neck and short with braid C1 Cffull 6kirt; ages 6 to 14 years; on sale at. V3iJJ

Children's of and and blue and
pink chambray; and with
embroidery; low neck and short ages 2 4 T 1 QQyears. $2.50 on pale this low price. I "0
New School and Dress for New

Wash for little

Haviland China Sets; pink rose
decoration, with gold edge and gold

on at these
low the set:

Haviland set at $32.95
100-pie- Haviland set
60 and 100-pie- Haviland Sets;
at, set $42.19 and $27.91

at 280Swastika Luck Charms; in
world; new sterHng

Brooches, Charms, at from to $3.50
guaranteed

not to tarnish; special, at price of. .980
Bead Necklaces in regular val-

ues, at the price
Gunmetal Chains; values

....980

Misses' children's three-quart- er length in

match; to CCregular values, at M0-''- J

Misses' children's length in tan
back, to

regular values, at.P
Misses' children's Gingham Dresses;

sleeves; fancy to
match;

Dresses checked striped ginghams
Russian French styles; trimmed

sleeves; to
Regular values, at

Apparel children Second Floor.
Dresses children large showing.

knobs; grand values,
unusually prices,

at $46.92
special

the

symbol

Fancy Cases;

finish;

covert;

finished

neatly

Dinner

the petition, as she did not place It
there.

On petition 21 total of 23 registered
names were found and 19 unregistered;
on 22 there were 32 registered and 59
unregistered; on 23 were found-1- reg-
istered and 34 unregistered, and 24 de-
veloped good names and 17 bad.

MAY USE BOTH SIDES NOW

Postmaster Minto Discusses New
Rules as to Postcards.

Postmaster Minto said yesterday that
by virtue of recent decision of the
Postoffice Department It is now permis-
sible to write on the address side of post
cards, leaving of course, place for the
address. The words "post card" are no
longer required to be printed on the ad-
dress side of such cards.

Mr. Minto also stated that the report
that stamps could be used
Instead of the official stamp
on special delivery letters, pro-
vided, the sender write the words "spe-
cial delivery" beneath the five
stamps is untrue. There Is no law of
which he is aware which makes obli-
gatory upon postmasters to deliver let-
ters which have other than the regula-
tion nt special delivery stamp upon
them. He added that the person who
uses ordinary stamps on special
delivery letters not only does not get hisletters specially delivered, but he thereby
loses eight cents in postage, as lettersstamped are not delivered any sooner thanletter which has but one stampupon it.

Replace Bone With Wax.
NEW YORK. April li-T-he surgeons ofSt. Gregory's Hospital performed an oper-

ation yesterday on Italian
boy, Peter Lepari, of Brooklyn, by which
they replaced portion of necrotic
bone of the left forearm with substance
known as bone wax," which will In
time, the surgeons say. turn into bone.

The surgeons said that the operation
waa one of the first kind In this country
and that without doubt it would be
success. Bone wax was discovered by
German chemist ten years ago and has
been need in Vienna.

Fay Templeton Will Retire.
WW, IORK, April from

Semi-Vitreo- us Dinner Sets, in pink
floral decorations, with gold trimming on
all pieces; grand special values at these
low prices, set:

set, on sale for $ 6.98
100-pie- set on sale for $10.62
Great values in Decorated Semi-Vitreo- us

Dinner Sets, set.. $8.97 and $5.97
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Boston, where Miss Fay Templeton isplaying in "Forty-fiv- e Minutes FromBroadway," says that the actress Intendsto retire at the end of her present season,
which will be about five weeks more.

Since contracting with William Patter-eo- n,

of Pittsburg, last Summer, Miss Tem-
pleton has looked forward to the time
when she should be free to retire to pri-
vate life and this time. It is stated. Is
near.

KILLS SHEETS INDICTMENT

Total Defect in Charge Against the
Chief of Police.

SALT LAKE CITY, April 12. The in-

formation against Chief of Police
George Sheets, charging him with com-
plicity in the operations of an organ-
ized gang of swindlers who are alleged
to have systematically fleeced tourists
passing through Salt Lake, was dis-
missed by Judge Armstrong in the
District Court today. The court held
that the Information really charged
Sheets with a felony, but that, as the
lower court had bound the defendantover merely for the conspiracy a mis-
demeanor the Information would have
to be dismissed.

The eight men named with Sheets In
the original Information are thus prac-
tically released with him. They are:
Chief of Detectives Raleigh, Attorney
Newton, W. H. Parrent, J. J. Bell, Jo-
seph Donaldson, Larry O'Brien, JoBn
O'Brien and Ross Rozeut.

The complaint grew out of th ob-be- ry

of Alec and William McWhlrter
of S 1000 in a card game in a lodging-hous- e

here last Winter The charge
against Sheets waa that he had accept-
ed money for protecting the swindlers
In their operations. The state may ap-
peal the case to the State Supreme
Court.

Louisville Piano Store Burned.
LOUISVILLE, April 12. Fire today

destroyed the piano and music store of
the Smith A Nixon Company. Loss,
3100,000. A number of persons living
on upper floors were rescued by fire-
men. The Are was fought In the faceof a blizzard.

CahiU's Washing Fluid cleans the
clowea and does not Injure w fabric

Specials
Curtains at '2 Price
Odd pairs of Nottingham and Irish
Point Lace Curtains; only one pair
of a pattern; $2 to $15 values; on

Price
Remnants 2 Price
Remnants of Curtain Cwiss, Cre-
tonnes, Silkoline and Madras ; 1 to b-

ayard lengths; all grades; on sale

at..to...9;!0...0?: 12 Price
$1.50 Pajamas $1.15
Special lot of men's $1.50 Madras Pa-
jamas in plain colorings; very best
styles; blues, grays and tans; all
sizes ; regular $1.50 val-- CJ 1 1 C
ues, on sale at. ...... . .P 1 U
Children's Hosiery
500 pairs of boys' and girls' black

cotton-ribbe- d Hose; double knee,
heel and toe, seamless foot; 1 f?fstripes; 25o values, at

Women's Hosiery
500 pairs of women 's black cotton and

lisle Stockings; light and medium
weight; several pretty patterns, in
lace, boot and circular 1 P
stripes; 35o values, at, pair. C

Women's Vests
100 dozen women's mercerized cotton

bwiss ribbed Vests; low neck and
sleeveless; sizes 4, 5, 6; IOIregular 20c values, at.. 2C
$3 Bracelets $LH
The "Norma" adjustable Bracelets;

.1 : . i a i ioiiu wiluuul signets; values up
to $3.25 each; on sale at... $1.98
50c Brushes at 23c
1000 Hand Scrub and Nail Brushes;
plain and with handle; large variety;
values up to 50c each: SDecial..2S

Tablecloths $1.68
Special lot of 200 hemstitched satin
damask Table Cloths; 64x64-inc-h;

very best designs in good assort-
ment; on sale tonight at, ea.Sj51.68

Damask Towels 18c
100 dozen handsome Damask Towels;
Knotted Innge; size 21x44 inches;
best towel value ever offered. .1 8o

Basement Bargains
12-in- Lawn Mowers; good model;

J.UU or them to be sold Af
tonie-ht- . 6 to 9:30. at. if

California Lava Toasters; 1 rt.regular 25c values, at. . . I f

Broken lines and odds and ends of
women's and children's Kid Gloves;
1 and broken line of sizes
and colors; values ... 330
$1.75 Bags at 98c
Women's Hand Bags, in black, brown,
tan, seal and walrus leather;- - strap
or Vienna handles; silk moire lining;
values up to $1.75; on sale at.. 980

m 1 - - " '
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DECISION GOES TO KANN

SPOKANE TAKES TWO OCT OP
THREE OF THE BOUTS.

Bert Kerrigan Protests Against De--.

clsion of Referee, Disqualify-
ing Johnson, of Portland.

SPOKANE. Wash.. April 12. Special.)
Spokane took two out of three bouts In
the dual boxing and wrestling meet with
Multnomah here tonight, Walsh being
Multnomah's only medal-winne- r. He de-

feated Creel in the boxing con-
test, getting a decision at the end of the
extra fourth round.

Kann, Spokane, 153 pounds, was given
the decision over Johnson, Multnomah, ITS

pounds. Referee Rusk disqualifying John-
son for refusing to quit the strangle hold
that was fast choking the Spokane man
Into unconsciousness. This decision was
vehemently protested by the Multnomah
people, and Bert Kerrigan notified Ed.
Wraigit, manager of the S. A. A. C, that
on behalf of Multnomah he would pro-
test awarding the medal to Kann, and
would call Wraight before the P. N. A.
officials to explain why the medal was
given to a Spokane man. Multnomah
claims it waa not a strangle hold, and
that the decision should have been award-
ed to the Multnomah man. when Bulll-van- t.

Spokane's wrestling instructor,
jumped into the ring and interfered with
the wrestlers. '

Parsons, Spokane, was given the de-
cision over Dranga, Multnomah, in the

boxing bout, at the end of the
third round. Dranga put up a much bet-
ter fight than on the former meeting be-

tween the two boys, when Parsons
knocked him out. He was outpointed,
however. Parsons being too fast and too
rangy for him.

Parsons knocked Dranga down twice
during the contest, and the Multnomah
boy was groggy in the first round. He
finished strong and the last round was
about even. Parsons landing the most
blows.

The largest crowd that ever packed Into
Xthe. & A. A. a arena, for a professional

NewTailored Hats,NewSaiIors
Children's Hats at One--
Fourth OffReg. Prices

Millinery Department immense Women's
Children's Headgear extremely
styles greatest salespeople

promptly.

women's Black Toques Bonnets; QO
chiffon; values; each.M

Tailored Hats; exclusive models.
prominent popular artists Gage,

Burgesser, Phipps, Lichtenstein others. Magnificent
assortment, beautiful styles.
Tailored $6.5Q, $12.50 $35.00
Dress Hats $5,00. $6.50, $7.50 $30.00

women's Hats, Riding Automobile
attractive styles.

fC Today Millinery Department, Second Floor
Vnjiaren S tiaiS V4' Children's Straw Hats one-four- th off regular prices.

Children's Lingerie Hats one-four- th regular prices.
BSDV HOTITIPtC at Off Misses' Hats one-four- th regularlavy Baby Bonnet8 one.f0urth regular prices.

Men's Suits $17.65 Each
Great April men's new Spring Summer' Suits; season's stylish garments today

$17.65; tweeds fancy worsted plain stripes light dark colorings; hand-tailore- d
splendid style quality; hand-felle- d collar, hand-padd- ed shoulders, hand-mad- e buttonholes;
produot leading wholesale tailors suits exclusive

clothier hesitancy asking $27.50 for; regular $22.50 values vj
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Wonderful Value 89c Ea.
Department we offer lot of

Women's in Trimmed
embroidery or of insertion

Checks, dots-La- rge

Matchless
at exceptionally
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line the styles and
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Postcard Albums 25c-$5.0- 0
complete new of paper, cloth and leather-covere- d a

and and at prices to $5.00 See
for today Albums 200 cards at, each ....280
for today 400 cards at, each 390

Paper the best made, per 100
" ; Box File for letters arid invoices, each....."., ...........

Fine Box Sale in the Stationery Department.

or amateur event, estimated 1200 peo-
ple, saw the bouts.

Debaters Champions.
NEWBURG, April 12. (Special.)
Pacific College tonight defeated Al-

bany College In a debate the ques-

tion, "Resolved, That Railways
Should Be Operated by the United
States Government." Albany, upheld the
negative with the following speakers:

E. Jones, L Birtchet, W. H. Steele.
Pacific speakers were Paul Marin,

Clarence Brown, Ralph Rees.
The judges Attorney Hasford

King Wilson Portland, and
W. H.

o the debate decides

Loin Veal Cutlets
Veal

Calves' Liver
Pork or Steak. .

Pork Loin Boast
Legs Lamb . -

Loin Boast
Lamb Bib Boast
Lamb Loin Chops. ..........
Lamb
Fancy Steak...
Fancy Steak...
Veal Boast
Loin Boast Veal.
Bib Boast Veal

Lamb
Figs'
Pigs
Beef
Beef Stew...

Necks to Boil
Choice Beef
Beef Liver

today stocks
low prices. most attrac-

tive values. Extra

Hats, made 1
braid great today VO

1000 Dress very
latest ideas from such as

Fiske, many
all prices.

Hats $5. $10, Up
Up

Sailor Hats Hats.
latest

JIl
lA. prices.

gray

land;

Rhesdale

Bump

Ii the Waist a 1 200
Lawn white and with

lace, and tucks rows
down the front and

All sizes values for
only this low ea.

See Them Waist Floor
of Skirts in most

Second Floor. New of Long Coats. largest
of Tailored Suits in city. Every fashion
at prices.

Just received a Postcard in large
beautiful assortment of styles designs, ranging from 250 each. them,

Special Postcard holding
Special Postcard Albums holding

white hundred
special filing .250

Great Values in Papers on

Newberg

the

Pork

of
Lamb

Feet

Beef

of the Oregon debating
league.

ENJOINED

Calumet & Hecla Forbidden to Vote
Osceola Stock.

GRAND Mich., April 12.
Judge Knappen, In the Circuit Court
this afternoon, granted a
Injunction the Calumet &
Hecla Mining Company from voting the
stock which It holds in the Osceola
copper mine. The injunction was Is-

sued at the request of A. S. Bigelow,

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT GO.
Alder Second "FIGHTING THE TRUST."

have milk-fe- d Willamette Valley Spring Lambs, which into
roasts

Chops...'.

"T"-Bon- e

Liver....
Head....

Kidneys.....

Oxtails, pound.

today special
Waists .colors

Fancy yokes
stripes

variety
today price,

Second

Complete Women's Riding desirable
materials Women's
showing high-grad- e

material,

shipment Albums,

Dennison's Napkins;
Monroe's

POUND

15c

POUND

championship

COPPER MERGER

preliminary
restraining

226-22- 8 BEEF
choice

chops

Porterhouse

5c

Small Porterhouse
Boiled Bib Boast Beef. . .

Beef Bib
Beef Loin Steak
Leg Boast of Veal. ......
Legs of Pork
Side Pork.

Shoulder Boast
Leaf Lard.
Pickled Pork :

Lamb Shoulder Chops....
Beef Steak
Veal Sausage
Pork Mixed

Prime Boast Beef. .. .
Best Bound Steak
Beef Brains

of Veal
Shoulder Boast of Veal. .
Frontquarters Lamb
Shoulders of Lamb.. . ....
Lamb Shoulder Boast...
Hamburg Steak.... ..

12!c

10c

president of the Osceola Company, and
is the outcome of the recent
before Judge Knappen, following the
action of the Michigan in
recalling the bill to forbid one mining
corporation to acquire stock In another.

Bar April 12. Arrived Steam-
er Korea, Sandberg, Hons Kong; steamer
Missouri, Findlay, New York, via Ban Diego.
Sailed Steamer Bramley, Eureka; steamer
City of Pueblo, Victoria; steamer George W.
Elder, Astoria; schooner Susie M. Plummer,
Grays Harbor; steamer Svea, Grays Harbor;
ship Star of Italy, Pyramid Harbor; barkJames Mesmltb. Belllngbam.

PHOTO POST CARDS SCENERY.
Klser Co. Lobby Imperial Hotel.

St., Bet. First and Sts.

y7e will be cut
and of any size you like.

Bib Cutlets

Chops

Brisket

RAPIDS,

Steak.

Pork

Sirloin

Sausage

Bib

Breast

hearing

Francisco.

Beef Shoulder Boast.
Pot Boast Beef
Bump Boast Beef
Beef Tripe

POUND Vel for Stewing
Pork Hocks

POUND

Legislature

Beef Shoulder Steak..

Our Own Hams ' 1 POUND
Our Own Bacon. , f 1712

Lamb Tongues, dozen.. 30
Beef Tongues, each.... 450
Corned Beef. ....."
Lamb Stew 1

Veal Shanks for Broth J

Soup Meat .....30
Our Own Pure Lard, 5

pounds.-,- ..

POUND

8c

Breakfast


